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From the President:
 
The 2017 season was capped off on Father's Day with 3 more flags for the EMJFC, well
done to the following teams:
 
U/16 - Div 2 EMJFC 5.6.37 def Mordialloc-Braeside 3.4.22
U/15 - Div 4 EMJFC 14.12.96 def Cheltenham 8.6.54
U/14 - Div 4 EMJFC 8.8.56 def East Brighton 6.5.41
 
Commiserations to our U/15 Div 1 boys who fought hard all day but eventually went down
to Beaumaris.
 
In the final 3 weeks of the season, the Mighty Knights had 16 teams competing in finals,
10 advancing to Grand Finals with the end result being a club record 6 flags for 2017. Well
done to all our boys and girls on an outstanding season. To all these teams that competed
you are to be congratulated on the way you represented your club.
 
Each year the South Metro Junior Football League & AFL Victoria holds an Awards night
for those U11+ players across all clubs that have been awarded Best & Fairest votes from
the umpires, or volunteers that have been nominated by their club.  This year the SMJFL
Presentation Night is Monday 11th September and I would like to congratulate these
Knights players on their Best & Fairest nominations and making it to the final 3 in their age
group.
 
U/12 Mixed Div 1 - Matthew Carroll



U/14 Mixed Div 4 - Joseph Godwin
U/15 Boys Div 1 - Harry Manton
U/15 Boys Div 4 - Tom Perry
U/16 Girls Div 1 - Charlie Rowbottom
U/16 Girls Div 1 - Mia Cowan
U/16 Girls Div 2 - Mia Caffry
U/16 Boys Div 2 - Jack Rosier
 
Two other important worthy finalists are Steven Strong for Secretary of the Year and
Gerard Feehan for Coach of the Year.  Congratulations on an outstanding achievement by
all and making it to the final 3 nominees.  Best of luck to all concerned!
 
Our season ends this week at Presentation Day on Saturday 9th at 2.30pm for a 3pm start
in the main marquee where the B&F’s will be awarded.  After this presentation, you will
then break off to your individual team presentations – please see the map below, which
details where each age group will be assembled.  I look forward to seeing all our Knights
families there to celebrate another amazing season. 
 
Finally we need your help with a small working bee we are organising to relocate all our
stock etc to an allocated container behind the cricket nets on Saturday 16th September
from 8-11.00 am. If you can find an hour to come down and give the Committee a helping
hand, it would be greatly appreciated – many hands make light work! The temporary
fences go up on Monday 18th September as we vacate Lucas for the next 12 months and
our clubrooms get a much needed facelift.
 
Sincerely,
Steve Foulds, EMJFC President







IMPORTANT DATES

 

Saturday 9th September
Presentation Day 2:30pm

 

Check out our website  (https://www.eastmalvernknights.com.au/)


